
'Jusf GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Tiancy Wynne Attends the Assembly and Tells of the
Beautiful Gowns Seen There Last Night.

? Midwinter Ball Next Week

it certainly wns n beautiful
WELT, Inst night anil 'tho decorations

prettiest I've seen. Hut. as
'"innw I ny tlmt about every ball.

'"piS tho color scheme, and roses
PJ?mlnatcd. There were festoons, of

pf Icli coming from the celling
"S! r

i eurteln effect on the stage,
? niilcli """" bo ....seen hundreds

JkrnllEU .,,.t. -

the pUJ inond othto.ten.dVnthe
,Vcfo filled with roses

SSrw. And. of course, there were
". ..inl nliik UOgonins wmi-- urc

he" Pik ls tlic I."!?"'W,!t nunntltlM of cjbodlum

WW" beautiful, too,

.there was tho same suppressed ex-- ?.

nnons tho debutantes, who
cItC,f their first Assembly,

FfcVlnTto make their curtseys (for
fS first tfnw since the days they made
ift little bobs when, Introduced to any",'. or mother's friends) as they
Mwi I the Ions "no of patronesses.
"Mra Thomas Learning, who was the

pationoss. looltcd very hand-2S- i.

I bought, In her gown of n rich
nnrnhnolvct, which Ijaa n most grnccmiH Her diamonds were gorgeous,
tram r T .nml.l'll ITIl llllll n U ffll tfT.
too. ."" "vu"" i i. rir....'

Hi'ckxclicr, wns u .'" 'Hlta for theAssemblygo to tho
KM. nnd she did look sweet. She
i. .n fair and has such a charming sweet

Mrs. Oeoree Thayer, anotherm,nner.
wboo daughter. Jfary Thayer,

Cdebutante, looked extremely well in
blue d sold brocade i rcss. Mrs.,

lm" very light hoir and blueThayer
and the color was jost right for

her.'

RS. CHARLES 13. COXD, another
M patroness, wore a gown or very
j..i. i.iim n fur ns i could sec you
do t going o fnit, when you have
ence made jour first curtsey, on down
the line and It wns embroidered in a
sort of bronzy metal thread. There
mre touihcs of silver on the gown
ind her slippers nud stockings were
silver

Helen Morris, Mrs. Cap Morris she
was Helen Cuylcr, you remembrer wns
another pntroncts nnd she looked per-fcct- ls

"ect In a costumo of silver tulle
our silver cloth, trimmed with little
rosebuds and medallions of silver. The
frock was made with n square neck, and
it certainly took my eye more than any
one of the other gowns there, lnat's
why I can glvo you such details. It
was made will: a court train of the
illvcr cloth, and she wore silver slip-
pers, lteally I hnve seldom seen a more
fjirylikc frock.

And the dress of Bessie Evans (Mrs.
Rowland Evans) wns perfectly ex-

quisite. It as of rose pink velvet. She
was the youngest pntroncss, you know,
and stood at tho end of the line. She
cannot be called the bride of the year,
tiactly, because she was a bride more
than two jcors ago, but she has the
honor of being tho youngest of the six.
Well, to go back to her frock. A panel
of the velvet formed a court train nnd
it was lined with silver cloth and she
looked loicly.

I tell jou who it was nwfully nice to
see out at a party again. That was
Mrs. Walter Eustis. JTou know she
has been laid up for several years an
has been quite lame and so has not gone
to n ball for three years. She looked
very well, I thought, nnd had on n
very pretty dress. It was a sort of
Chinese blue satin and had n long
narrow, train; the skirt was draped and
there were many sequins of blue on it.
Her bodice had a V neck nnd she had a
band of pearls in her hW nnd wore also

pearl iiecklace and earrings.

E:LIUNOIt WUIITS, who came from
I'urono latclv. havlni: snent the

Hummer and early fall over there with
her mint, Mrs. Edward McCullough,
had on a very pretty dress of pink satin.
and Wurts, her sister, who
also was ln Europe, looked denr in
pale crecn taffeta dress made with a
round neck nnd small sleeves.

Made Louise Thompson, n debutante,
wbre a quaint Prencli gown of deep blue
Met cut in pcdnl effect. It wns very
odd nud unusual and extremely French ;
the blue petals wuro lined with pink,
wasn't that sweet? It had a round
neck and small sleeves and was very
sweet nnd girlish.

Atlco Downs wore a frock of deep
pink chiffon made with a bodice of pink
sequins combined with satin. Mrs.
Jarcd Ingvrboll, n recent bride, you
remember, looked nwfully well in white
chiffon civet, and Churlotto Starr's
frock was of white brocade with a
bodice of sequins and she wore a train,
too. Mary U.cndinuing looked dear in
a frock of silver cloth which was fin-
ished with a broud glrdlo of burnt
orange, and the bodice was embroidered
with orungu colored beuds.

ITJIEItE were n number of the sea- -

son's buds who aro not on the
tegular hubcription list who went as
United guests, nnd quite a few

people, too. It was altogether a
beautiful ball.

Supper was served In the Palm Room
and the Stratford Itooni nfter midnight
snd, of comte, the ball lnsted till tho
wee s,ma' hours. It is kind of fun get-
ting home when others nre just getting
up, but not being n debutante, I nm
thankful I don't have to do it often.

AND now we have n rest from balls
until Tuesday night, when once

more there will bo un ufTuir in the
wautiful fojcr of the Academy of Mu-slc-t-

Midwinter Hall which, like
the UcnedlcKs, Is nn invitation affair
Riven bv a number of guntlcmcu anil is
extremely smart and exclusive. And su
it goes party upon party, till you won-
der when It will stop.

"THE other day tho family sat down
to dinner, nnd for some reason thcro" n little talk on the subject of

onions then after dessert, tho fruit wns
PaHed and father urepil liU Klr.vpnr-oli- l

mii to eat an npple, haying: "An apple
,.v .. ps "10 doetor nwny."

1CS. Hnnlm nn Mnllv ivlm tn lll
mall daughter of tho houso, "An' nn

onion a day keeps everybody away."
NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
, Mr and Mrs. H. Porclval Glendlnnlng,

wo Latham, entertained nt dinner
k night before the First Assembly.

Mrs Norton Downs, of 2128 Locust"r"t, wui Klvn a dinner of alxtcen
Si "iion. ru,,"l!v, January 11. before- '""iimer nail.
.J11" J;Ilzal)pth Dullls Bartow, dnugh-- ro Mr nnd MrB. Joslah IJlackwell
brw..- - ..f Chestnut Hill, will bo a
tin alJ,.'iJ tho wedding of her

m'8 HdL,n Fnrr- - dnughter of Mr
,I.M,5 John Farr. 14 West Tenth
Oe7r ,vmT X?,rk' nnd Mp-- Montauue

JanuSy 8oIomnlzea Sal"". 22

eMSuanJI SIrs- - Jhn Frederick Lewis,
tatlon. fruco,,Btrcot- - hnvo lHSUe(1 'nvl-- n

on. u ai"n(,r to be followed bv
January 3B."a,lr on Tueady evening.

Klie'n"' FKdVnr(J Bowman Leaf. MissiVoriti'.ifj, MrB- - aoorga Upton
IafwliiK,l,lM V,ranccs Trenchard
"ay ernl hi0m,8 '"formally on Mon- -

3 o'cffiT S Jnnunry from 4 until

"1 HuStPr Lu'f"1- - .lTe- - Krnest "W- -
n MondaS l1.1 ,)reslde e tea table

bnyisnuedrn0U ncXt No caras

Iujhter of 1?1a r,mIIM Ifeeves,
J

W Reeves, Jr., of Abbottsford nvenue
Ocrmnntown, will entertain nt n cardparty at Iter homo on Friday afternoon
J'.f.b.r.unry ln honor of Mr. and M'
William' Leicester Van Leer, of 4G30
Chestnut street. Mrs. Van Leer wi.
Miss Josephine de Scldlnir, of New
fork. The engagement of Miss Itcovoiind Mr. Henry Foster Walton has been
announced.

Miss Elizabeth nuraell E. Tucker,
dauBhtcr of Dr nnd Mrs. Henry

Tucker, of 1818 l'lno street, will lie tho
Bucat of honor at a theatro party on
Monday evening. February 7. to be
given by hec uncle nnd aunt. Dr. nnd
nira, inomas u. Asmon, or lied Lear,
)V JIMCWOOU.

Miss Elaine S. Sullivan, debutantedaughter of Mr, nnd Mrs. James Francis
Sullivan, of tho Woods, Ilndnor, who aro
oiennmB mo wmicr ni tno llllz-uariio-

left yesterday or Atlantic City, where
sho expects to remain for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Worrell Wag-
ner, of Ellersltlgh, School Houso and
Gypsy lanes, Ocrmnntown. who spent
several weeka duel; shooting In North
Carolina, returned to their homo yes-
terday.

Mr. J. Dertram Llpplncott, of 1712
Spruco Btrcet, accompanied by his son,
Mr. Joseph Wharton Llpplncott, of Onk
Hill, lictnayrcs, will leave today for a
Hilling trip to their placo at Urandln
Fln where they expect to remnln for
n few weeks.

Mrs. William Thomson Sherron, of
Hamilton Court, will entertain at bridge,
followed by C o'clock tea, on Wednes-
day next, the second of a scries of
bridge, teas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Willis Dorton, of
Harvey street. Germantown, gave n
danco last night at tho Itltz-Carlto- n In
honor of their daughter, Miss Gertrude
Borton, and Miss Joy Draw Boar. Mrs.
Paul Clayton, of 2221 Do Lancey street,
entertained nt dinner ln honor of her
daughter, Mlsa Barbara Clayton, before
tho dance.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo Spcese. of Lake-
land, Fin., formerly of Oak Lane, an-
nounce the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret Blrchall Speesc, and
Mr. Ellwood Iloblnson Pipping, of Oak
Lane.

An Interesting wedding to society In
this city nnd Annapolis, Md., Is that of
Miss Elizabeth IIlli Steele, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nevltt Steele, of Annap-
olis, and Lieutenant Ccnrad S. Grovo,
3d, U. S. M. C, which wl.l tako placo
In St. Ann's Church, Annapolis, at 4
o'clock this afternoon. Miss Steele Is
well known In this city, where she has
frequently visited her cousins, Dr. nnd
Mrs. Radc Iff Chcston, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph It. Jnnney, Jr., of Chestnut Hill.
Lieutenant Grovo Is tho son cf Mrs. Con-
rad Grove, of Germantown, nnd a
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Grove.
He has been abroad for thrco years,
spending a year and a half of this time
at Vladivostok, Hussla, and ten mrnths
at tho American legation ln Pekln,
China. Mr. and Mrs. Grovo will spend
their wedding trip In California.

A marrlago of Interest ln OiIb city ana
Brooklyn Is that of Miss Mao Sawyer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Saw-
yer, of 1G7 Eighty-fourt- h street, Brook-
lyn, and Mr. Arthur H. Sayrex, of Bryn
Mawr, son of the lato Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Sayres of this city, which will
tako p ace In Brooklyn at 12 o'clock In
tho presence of only the Immediate fam-
ilies cf the brldo and br'dorroom. There
will bo no reception. Mr. Edmund Ho-ba- rt

Porter, of this city, will act as best
man. Mr. Sayres Is a brother of Mrs
Arthur Lowry and Mrs. S. Carey Pot-
ter and a nephew of Mrs. Francis Haz-Ichur-

of 324 South Nineteenth street.
Among the guests whe will attend the

theatre party which Mrs. Thomas Learn-
ing, of 116 South Twenty-nrs- t street, will
glvo this evening ln honor of Miss Mary
Law. daughter of Mrs. Ernest Law. of
Edgofleld. St. Davids, will be Miss

G. Thompson. Miss Peggy Thayer.
Miss Mnrgaretta Jeanes, Mrs. Joseph W.
Bailey, Jr., Mr. Sydney Thayer, Jr., Mr.
Barclay McFndden. Mr. It II Bayard
uowie, Jr., ana lur. lawaru iaw.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ferdlnnnd J. Graves, if
Monhclm street and Wlssahlckon ave-
nue, Germantown, will entertain at u
largo danco this evening nt the German-tow- n

Cricket Club In honor of their
daughter. Miss Charlotte Mao Graves.
Mr. and Mrs. Graves also will entertain
at tho Germantown Cricket Club before
the dance. Covers will bo laid for about
thirty guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Itandclph Sailer, of
omnrpv strtet nnd Pelham road. Ger
mantown, will entertain at a dance at
tho Phliaaeipnia uricKei mu una eve-
ning In honor of their daughter, Miss
Nancy Sailer.

Mrs. Laura Wagner, 6011 Pulaski ave-
nue, announces the marriage of her
daughter. Miss Gertrude L. Martin, to
Mr Algernon It. Hansell, 6603 Greene
street, today.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis Godfrey, of 137
Northeast hcu'evord, Olney, are receiv-
ing congratulations upon the birth of a
son, J. Lewis Godfrey, Jn

GERMANTOWN
Mr. nnd Mrs. John B. Spencer, of 61

East Brlnghurst street, nnnounce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss
Alice Spencer, to Mr. George Flower.

Miss Bortlia L. Smith, of Atlantic
City, has returned to her home after
being the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John II.
Johnson, jf 101 East Durham street,
for a few days.

Mr. William D. Bryan, Jr., who has
been In Europe for several months. Is
expected to arrive at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William D.
Bryan, o 6311 North Twenty-fir- st

street, today.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Tomllnson, of

669 East Mayland street, will entertnln
nt cards nt their homo this evening. The
fruests will Include Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Franklin Human, Miss R, Beatrice Pel-to- n,

Miss Florence Zearfoss, Mr. Leslie
F. Kramer, Mr. Stanley Kramer, Mr.
Earl W. Felton and Mr. Vornon J. Fel-tc- n.

Mr nnd Mrs. Ilenrv Leeds Bryan, of
C211 Boss street, entertained at dinner
nt their home. The RUcsts were sir. ana
Mrs. Louis Hoser. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. D.
Brvnn. Miss Marian Bryan. Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander S. Johnson, Mr. George
Johnson and Miss Harriett Hoser.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Abrnm Strousn. o 1621 Vnrth

Fifteenth street, entertained nt a bridge
partv on Tuesday afternoon In hor
apartment Tho guests piesent were
Mrs. Sidney Itlce, Mrs Victor Loeb.
Mrs. Emll B. Uansohoff, Mrs, David
Lees. Mrs. A. Lincoln Taylor, Mrs. S.
Frlfdhetm and Mrs. Ernest Lowen-grun- d.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Morlock enter-tnlne- d

nt brldee In her home. 1524 North
Flftoenth stroet, on Thursday evening.
Tho guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Kahn, Mr. and Mrs Edwin G.
Fiedler. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Corson,
Miss Catherine Bailey, Miss Marjorie
Coner, Mr. Elwood Johnson and Mr.
Iru Smith.

Miss Annie Illgglns, of Shamokln, Is
spenaliiR a few days In the city ns n
guest of her cousin, Mrs. Hurry Evans,

t 701 North Sixteenth street.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Pennell, formerly

of Lansdowne nnd West Philadelphia,
nnd now living ln Westtown. nre recelv-'n- g

congratulations upon the birth of n
son. Andrea Pennell born January 1.
Mrs. Pennell wns be "ore her marriage
Mile. Frances DoLattre, of Nice and
Lyons, France,

Friends of Miss Ursula Myers, of
6814 Montrose street, will be glad to
know that she hns recovered from her
recent serious Illness.

Mrs, Itao Cadwollader StnndbrJdKO
entertained at luncheon nnd bridge nt
her homo, 239 South Fifty-thir- d street,
vesterday In honor of her daughter, Miss
Evelyn C. Stnndbrldne, Among those
present were Mrs. Clinton Parr, Mrs
Charles Crawford, Mrs. Ernest Craw,
ford, Mrs. Edwin Broaddus, Mrs. L.
Walter Iteese. Mrs. D. O. Crow, Miss
Rthol Crow, Mrs. Burr Simmons, Miss
Dorothea Morgan, Mrs. It. It Meyers.
Mrs. E. P. Bnrlll, Miss Florenco Stov-nso-

Mrs. Warren Wilson. Miss Wini-
fred Ilosa. Mlsa Dorothy Brown, Mrs
William Hays, MUu Harriet. Hill. Miss
nB,k.HrtA Vftnrinll KTrfl W&HACa Mtin.

jeer, Un, Bdwart Bom. Ma, Harry J
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MRS. JOHN W1NTIIROP CLAOIIOItN
And her baby. Mrs. Clngliorn, who beforo her marrlngc was Miss Anna
D. Straw bridge, lives at St. Martins lane and Hnrtwcll avenue, Chest-

nut Hill

Lear, Mm, Edward Black and Mrs.
Harry Cadwallader Standbrldge.

FRANKFORD
Mr. and Mrs. George Denham, of 4931

Penn street, aro receiving congratu.a-tlon- s
on tho birth cf a son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John T. Greenwood nnd
their family, of 4720 Lclper street, have
sono to their winter homo in Pasadena,
Ca'lf.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sloane aro spend-
ing the,i wedding tr.p In Fioildu an'i
Cuba. Mrs. Sloano beforo her mar-
riage, which tcok placo on December 21
at the Hotel Savoy, New York, was Miss
Ida Laurie, daughter of Mr, and Mrs
L Laurie, of New Brunswick, N. J. Mr
Sloano lived at 1606 Orthodox street.
upon their return Mr. nnd Mrs. Sloane

ill mako their homo at 1231 West Wyo-
ming avenue.

Mrs. F. B. McCnulcy, of 1220 Feu
street, entertained tho memDers or

the Frankford W. C. T. U. at her homo
yesterday afternoon.

Tho Girls' Friendly Society of St.
John's Church gave a dinner In the au-
ditorium of tho church on Thursday
evening In honor of Miss Gcrtrudo Jan-se- n

and Miss Gertrude Mathers
Miss Marlon Hall, of Arrott street, Is

TODATS MYSTERY STORY
Dy PHILIP FKANCIS NOWLAX

Yesterday's Mystery Solution
HUNT had been puzzled

throughout the trial in the case of
"The Wooden Box' by the fact that
the woman herself was the same poison
to whom the box had been addressed.
She had not, of course, known Hunt
for other than an ordinary bystander
that day when she had given him the
the box to mail, and the chances are
that had his mind not been trained
subconsciously to note such detnlls, he
would promptly have forgotten that ad-

dress.
As It was, he was wondering why it

was bo important to bavo the box
mailed to herself, and why the box
was not wrapped. The latter point ho

could answer. It hndn't been wrapped
because that would hnve interfered with
putting something in it quickly. Its
equipment with a snnp lock bore out
this Idea. Such a box was a most
unusual thing to send through the mails
regularly. And It must have been
mailed often, judging by the number
of addresses that had been pasted on
the lid.

But what did It contain?
Tho testimony of the express com-

pany's employes thnt tho horse sho
said had bitten her was a toothless
horso supplied the answer. The jury
might regard It as a desperate defense,

or think thnt the horse's teeth bad
been pulled nfter the Incident to sup-
ply an alibi, nnd therefore disregard

But Harvey Hunt came to the
that the box contained the teeth

that the horse didn't have, 'ihe
woman's actions at his sudden tarlns
convinced him he wns right, nnd that
In fact sho had the box with her In
her bag.

It proved to contain a false set of
horse's teeth, hinged nnd so arranged
that they could be screwed down over

the flesh. The woman's game was to

watch for a landing team, step into n

doorway and screw it down over her
arm, then to slip it Into the se

box nnd give It to a bystander
ta mall ofter she had met with her
alleged accident. Her downfall was uuc

to lier picking a toothless horse.

XLVI

Can you solve this problem

Judgment of Solomon
problem was that of the

THE of n shipment of $500,000 In

gold, shipped from fienoa by n Dr. Jan
Iskcwski, nnd consigned to himself.

The cold arrived snfcly enough, but
two DrT Jan Iskewskls arose to claim

it. Each man fitted the rather general
description tho International Express
Po had from its Oenoa office. Neither
had he lading. Both told the
same story; thnt the gold was a trust

held by the doetor for certain
members of the former Itunlan nobility,
which he hnd smuggled out of Russia

"It was lucky," the general mana-ec- r

of the express company told Harvey
Tlunt "that we did not turn the

over to tho first mnn who

mdlng but he showed credentials of
Identity from the "olshcvlk Govern-men- t

and explained the nbsence of

the bill ot lading by saying inai ue nnu
mailed It to himself at a hotel hero,

because he fenred to carry It on his
but that it must have gone

r.'."-5'i-
n the mall. We buggested that

he wait a few days and see If the letter
did not turn up, anu buick to our posi-

tion In bpo of his protests that it
would interfere With an linmedlnte trip
to the West, as he had contemplated.

"Two days lator tho second man
rushed In here In great excitement,

that he was tho doctor, ami
I at he hnd lost his wallet containing

tfte bill of lading. His story regnrdlug

the gold shipment's point of origin nnd
nurposo was exactly tho tmino as that
of tho other man.

"Today pou eaowed up ot.aoout

A

'C

-

spending several wesks In Baltimore,
whero she Is tho guest of Miss Gladys
Palmer.

Miss Allco Clabby, of 4627 Frankford
avenue, has been entertaining na her
guests Miss Ellen Myford and Miss Ruth
Myford, of Pittsburgh.

DELAWARE COUNTY
The rcgu'ar meeting of the Woman's

Club of Drexel Hill was held at the
Craftsman's Clubhouse on Tuesday aft-
ernoon, when Mrs. E. A. Ynmall, presi-
dent of tho Woman's Club of Sworth-mor- o,

made an nddress. Thl3 was fol-
lowed by a musical program.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pratt Hownrd
havo returned to their homo In Moylan
from a visit to friends In Parkesburg,
where they wcro accompanied by Mrs.
Howard's mother nnd brother, Mrs. Joan
Dickenson and Mr. Ra ph Dickenson, of
Plttsbumh.

Mrs Harold Irvln has returned to her
home In Rose Valley from Seattle and
Pasadena, Calif., where sho has been
for Bevernl months tho guest of friends.

Mr. Jarqcs L. Leepcr. of New York,
and Mr Harper M. Lceper. of Kingston,
N. Y who were guests of their unc'o
nnd aunt, tho Rev. and Mrs. S. Harper

the snme time. Each was Indignant
nnd denounced the other as an im- -

nostor. I had them wait in different
rooms, and sent for you. Of course.
under the circumstances, we will not
turn tlie shipment over to cither until
we receive more positive identification
from the other side, nud I havo set the
mnchincry in motion to thnt end
already, but that will take several days,
nnd ma bo weeks. In the meantime,
however, we have decided that it would
be good strategy to settle for our own
satisfaction and guidnncc which ot
two men is really the doctor."

"Well," said Harvey Hunt, thought-
fully, "you might get n physician to
talk to each one. If the impostor should
happen to be no physician himself the
Interview would certainly reveal it."

"I thought of that nnd tried it on."
rcpied the manager, "but It happens
that both men really nro physician..
We nlto ascertained that both cnmi
over on the same ship, each under an
nssumed name. Each claims not to
iave seen the other or suspected the
pretence of n double on the ship, lloth
apparently kept pretty well to their
own staterooms, according to the cap-
tain.

"I confess, nunt, that the thing has
me guessing. Either story about the
lost bill of lading might be true. Yet
under the circumstances, each sounds
'fishy.' "

For several moments the criminal in-

vestigator gazed out tho window, men-

tally checking up tho points. Then he
said:

"If It's only moral certainty you
want, and not legal proof, I believe I
can tell you which is tho impostor.
No. it won't even be necessnry for me
to tnlk to the gentlemen.

"The fnlse Dr. Jan Iskcwski Is ."

Ilut do you know which teas the
and hoio Uarvcy JIunt figured

t outr
The answer will appear Monday.

(Copyrlsht, 1021. by Public Ledsflr Co.)
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Lceper, at tho Media mnnso for a week,
have returned to their homes.

Lieutenant and Mrs James Chrlstlnn-sen- ,
who were the guests for a fow days

of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown at tho!r
home In Media, hnve returned to Camp
Lee, Va,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC BALL

Many Will Entertain Box Parties at
Anniversary Ball

Among those who will entertain box
parties nt tho anniversary ball of tho
Academy of Music on January 24 will
jo Mr. nnd Mrs, J. Bartrnm Llpplncott.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. .Lea, Mr. and
Mrs. Oicrge W Chllds Dexel, Mr. nnrt
Mrs. Frank Thome Patterson, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Horatio Gates Lloyd, Dr. nnd Mrs
George Fa es Baker, Mr. nnd Mra. Syd-
ney Thayer, Mr. and 'Mrs. v lllam .lay
Turner, Mr. and Mrs Isaac Jeanes, Mr.
and Mrs. I.cwls A. niley. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Edward Clark. 3d. Mrs. Edward C
Beers, Miss Maddock, Mrs. Alfred Reg-
inald Allen, Mrs. Iouls F. Beneon, Mrs.
George B. Evans Mr, and Mrs. I. IIow-nr- d

Wcathcrly, Mr. and Mrs Charlton
Ynrnall, Countess Santa Euln le, Mr.
and Mrs. Geciite Horace Lorlmer. Mr
nnd Mrs. John Dickey, Jr., Mr. nnd Mr,
Wlllam H. Fltler, Mrs. William Rotch
Wlster, Dr. and Mrs, Thomas G, Aahton,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John F. tawls, Mr, and
Mrs. Theron I. Cnne, Mrs. John Jacobs,
Air. and Mrs B Hu'burt, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Montague Cooke, Jr.,
Mr. nnd Mrs. George F Tyler, Miss Nlnn
Lea, Mr. and Mrs. John Grlbbel. Mr, nnu
Mrs. H. Frnnklln Baiter, Mr. and Mr?.
IT. H. Batt'es, Mr. nnd Mrs. Matthew
II. Cryer, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hcrnco H. Fur-nes- s,

Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs. Jocph Ross,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sutherland Jrown, Mr
nnd Mrs. S, S. Fcls, Mr and Mrs. F. II
Moss, Miss Lvdla F. Morris, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. Lord Rlgby, Mr nnd Mrs Jo-
seph Yerkes, Miss Martha Harkncs.
Mr. nnd Mrs Simon B. Flelsher, Mr. nnd
Mrs. William A. Sul Ivan and Mr. nnd
Mrs. W'lllam B. Bcmcnt. Tho pros-
cenium boxes have been taken by Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Bok nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander Van Rensielacr.

Qullfoy-Devenne- y Wedding
Tho wedding ot Miss Allen M Deven- -

ney, of 1221 Scuth Forty-sixt- h street,
and Mr. Wll lam P. Gullfoy, of 2019
South Watt street, took Pisco In St.
Francis do Sales Church, Forty-sevent- h

street nnu Kingscssing avenue, on Wed-
nesday afternoon nt 6 o'c ock Tho Rov,
Father C u. Mcuinloy orrclated. A

followed Immediately after the
ceremony at tho homo of tho bride's
parents.

Tho bride, who was given ln marrlago
by her father, Mr, II. Devennev was at-
tended by her Bister. Mrs, William

ns matron of honor. The other
attendants includrd two other sisters
Mr.. II. KePv and Mrs. E. Little: M'ss
Eleanor Ollmour and Mlsa Kntnerlno
Gullfoy, a plter of the bridegroom.

Mr J. Gullfov acted is best man.
After an extensive weddlne trip Mr

nnd Mrs Gullfov will mako their homo
nt 1221 South Forty-sixt- street, whero
they will be nt homo after February 15
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United States Shipping
Board Emergency

Corporation
Washington,

Subsistence Supplies

and Canned Goods for
One to Three Months

at of Baltimore

Tenders Invited United States Shipping
Period of One, or Three Months From 1,

(Bidders' Option)

BIDS OPENED JANUARY
of Supply Sales,

Emergency Corporation, tenders for furnishing
quantities of as be required at the of Balti-
more, for period of one, two or months 1,

(bidders option), for use of all or con-
trol of tho Shipping

For further proposal address

VAN MIDDLESWORTH
Manager, Purchasing Department, of Supply &

States Shipping Board, Emergency Corporation (Agent)
Washington, D. C.

PHOTOPLAYS

mQJ!VVM4t!MMMi

THESE FINEST

PHOTOPLAY PRODUCTIONS PHILADELPHIA

Movies in Your

wtWtimmimmRmmsi
lo NIXON-NIKDUNLih-t

AVENUE Afl-V-

"An Old pashiontd Boy"

BELMONT auovb "AKKnr
MITCHELL LEWIS

"The Mutiny Elsinore"
CEDAn AVU-sl'- sCFDAR

EVA
"UP IN MARY'S ATTIC"

MK1?TAs?5Tju'1riFN
STAR CAST

"YOUTH'S DEsIRS"
FRONT ST. OIIIARD

JUlYlDU.Tn Juxxtinn rrnnkfori
I'ATTY linrrui,l"

"THE ROUND-UP- "

ArMTR i.ANfTr.nLtAUilix 'atim:i:
ELLIOTT DEXTER

"Something ITiinU About"

fr AND LOCUST
LULVJol iKiotoii

ELLIOTT DEXTER
"BEHOLD MY WIFE"

NIXON ANDMARKFTST-S- .

COMEDY
"DYNAMITE"

RIVOLI AND
Mitlnee

llliiiAHT iiusmuiuii
"THE BORDbR LEGION"

CTBAMn GERMANTOWN AVU.
D IXAlNU VE.NA.SUO

"THE RESTLESS SEX"

CTfD FRANKLIN GIIIARDrwlUI MAIL
PEARL WHITE

AURORA "tttra?'EUINE HAMMEKSTEIN
"THE POINT VIEW"

PCWM 0ITH WOODLAND
DlUNlN UH DAILY

WALLACE
"ALWAYS AUDACIOUS"

IPRIRn I'I'OAW STREET
Bl'SQI'KII X.NNA AVE.i;uri"iJIADGK KENNPDY

VUEU 10UIUEUT"

JANUARY 8, 1921

Adventures Purse
were hnndfuj when

shop,
going about them, taking

chnncc there
them. back

little wny, round tlmo
pockctbook, among

mnny looked
style with strap handle,
edged with tiny squares gold
nllvcr pockctbook, under-
stand, handle. These
lovely running

'Well, then,
spoke

nttlclc, which there mere
hnudful left, copies
expensive models. They
leather, lined havo silver-finishe- d

tiny oblongs nround edges.
original price, $3.05,

in
mjstlc figures, $1.03.

travels hero about,
notice number shops
!ining sales Turkish towels. And

price fifty cents tableful
really Turkish towels

means unusual. becomes rather
finding table that

nicest towels price. And
think have found have

Turkish towrls fifty cents
only long

heavy, which launder well,
have nhendy uscd them

them wnehed. They sound
good buy anything have

found these times sales.

oiMrrm Woman's
Editor phone Walnut Main

NORRISTOWN
regular meeting January

Va'ley Forgo Chapter, Daughters
American Revolution,
Erslne clubhouso after-

noon. hostesses nfternocn
Itow'nnd Brown,

Henry Trlpler Samuel Yeakle.
weddlnc Dorothy Faclt- -

enthal, 'ocal school,
Harold Griffith, Htato lege,

January ceremony
home bride

Enston brldo complete
pehocl terms before leaving
Griffith State College, where

Invitttloni

Moderate
-- 4Sr tnentl

Write I'lione nwrrnTrd Trlnttd
Minuiifii.

ROYAL ENGRAVING CO., Wtlnnt

PHOTOPLAYS

Fleet

D. C.
Invites Bids for

Groceries Required

the Port
by Board

For Two Feb. 1921

TO BE 12, 1921
Tho Division and United States Shipping Board

Fleet invites such
Dry StoiC3 may Port

Md., three from February
1921 ships under ownership

United States Board.

information apd form,

L.
Division Sales,

United Fleet

THEATRES EXHIBIT THE

IN

See the Best Neighborhood Theatre

THEATRES

CHARLES

NOVAK

COLISEUM

llinn

PEATl'Ili:

SA.V80M

MARION DAVIES

"THt. THiliF"

OF

plncc

U. 41 ITJf "" " 'LJ

GERMANTOWN AVE.VilVlAlN Al'OVU AI.LEGHLIJ
IIOIIART nOSWORTII III

"A thousand to One"

CENTURY ,:rln A"- - "A",,,6,8.!-,- .

GERAU)INE PARRAR In
"THE KtDDLE : WOMAN"

Fay's KnickerborkertoVo0
COM3 GKHTITII In

"THE BROADWAY BUBBLE"

FAIRMOUNT 2l,t,hn Wr"i,ty
Bl'TII STONEIIOUSE In

"THE HOPE"

FRANKFORD m AVPVNIW,D
WALi.rn ueid inENlB

"ALWAYS AUDACIOUS"

GERMANTOWN JS,
"BLACKMAIL"

GRAND BID AND m'?.1, nA1TV
"niV,T OVORTITINnn

"A THOUSAND TO ONE"
L'Vn ANriivircii-i- .
mtin'i-- r daily"-i- s

CitKMnr' "VERS In
"IN FOLLIE'S TRAIL"

JEFFERSON V AT WPB1 niuvRUTH .STONEIIOUSE In
"HOPE"

I IRFRTY nnoAD a columhia avv Tvri: DlLrJJ'R-'- "URKE In
"The Fr:aky Mro. Johnson"

MODEL 4M BUT" flT' Orchestran nil. nmi I to 11

"BURGLAR PROOF'

OVERBROOK.pno
UAI.LVCE

"ALWAYS AUDACIOUS"

PARK .AVB.'DAI'H st
..AC.1tHl)i.T PV"- - 8!" ' ll

"THE BubT OF LUCK"
9PRI IPP "0T" AND flPRUCBM'e'V;u SATURDAT

RI'CK JONES In
"TVVO MOONS"

SUSQUEHANNA V,VdhaTlt
jIARY MILE3 MINTER In

I "SWEET. LAVENDER,"

HT TIM" ATTQ Jlf Q !nner L(0ht on Live and Whfma
nUlrl-llMljlYl- D . o Pcraonooca In the Public Eye

By WILLIAM ATHEKTON DU VVY

Secretary of State Dalnbrldgo Colby
is n man of splendid physique, six feet,
180 pounds, nnd all that sort ot thing,
whilo Elibu Koot, who occupied the
same post several years back, is slight
of figure.

Mr. Hoot, however, whilo on nn of-
ficial trip to South America, llko the
one Mr. Colby has just been making,
set n standard for vigor which will mako
the latter look well to his laurels. The
situation nrosc in this way :

T'tcrc are certain differences In the
mnnticrs and customs of the people of
the United States and those ot Latin
AmeIcn. Diplomacy must, of course,
pay much respect to the amenities nnd
those differences must be borne in mind.

It therefore hnnnencd that when Mr.
Itoot wns on his wny to the South there
went with him one who wns so tnor
oughly schooled in Latin -- American cus-

toms ns to guarantee the secretary
against making mlttakcs.

We, at home, are great handshakers
Our enthusiasm evidences Itself in the
vigor of our grasp. The Canadinns arc
llko us in this respect, nnd a plnlnsmnn
of that country broke a bono in the
hand of the Prince of Wales when he
wns over here on tour a yenr or so ngo.

In South America tho "nbrazo" takes
(he place of the more enthusiastic hand-
shake. Men between whom there is
cause for particular enthusiasm, em-
brace when they meet. The manner of
the "nbrazo" is quite uciinitcly pre-
scribed by custom, and the outsider Is
likely to find himself somewhat awk-
ward In properly executing this con-
vention.

So it happened that Mr. Root's pre-
ceptor trained his principal long nnd hard
In so administering the "nbrazo" ns to
make it the proper barometer of the
enthusiasm of the United States for her

fW&
BEST" LATEST

The Philadelphia
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LEARN DANCING fndtvMnnltr
Correctly

Mirrored S(odlo Exrlnalre Mrthod
We lime a Teacher for Each Pupil
CORTISSOZ SCHOOL

4 DANCING LESSONS $3
1520 Clievtnat. Lee. 3102. Open Dnr Evr
ItcctpHon every Wednetaav ot U I', it.

OLLERS 02D ht. Nonm
OF MAIIKKT

V DANCING TONITE!
Monday Night, Jan. 10

Banquet Dance

COLL'S, 22 S. 40TH ST.
This Monday, Another

NEARLYWED'S DANCE
(IRANI) riUZK DRAWINO

ASSKJini.Y FRIDAY S. SATURDAY
Class & Reception, Taexlnr & Thursday

EXCLUSIVE DANCE STUDIO
nisi T.hnnfYn Avnti. OTprhrmilr

Learn the new lOJt Roeklne Wultr and
latest Fax Trot

Wednesday and Haturuay Erenlnss. 8:30

AL. WHITE'S, 15th & Chestnut
Modern and Stace Danclnc Taught. Prlv.
Rture Dancing- Class (or Olris. Tuesday
Kvis. Children's Class Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Saturday afternoons.

NEW ACADEMYrtUtVC 1710 jjt UROAD ST.
Reception Saturday Night
Children's ciaaa Saturday Afternoon

PRIVATE LESSONS COLUMBIA 2(60

l'OWLER'S TRIVATEDANCINO STUDIO
4075 GRIhCO.M HT. Fr inkford 851) J

Personal Inst. I'rlv. & Cluu Lessons
Dinrlnt Every Evr. ft Hat. Mat. at 2:30

CHAS. A. McCREA DARRY.
CONTINUOl'" DANCING TUES. NIOnT
TWO ORCHESTRAS 15 MUSICIANS

Assembly Sat.. Instruction Tburs. Nights

I

Sc E?L

!TliTiKmvWViT" LU

REID

lUDa$

Dinner, Either

Restaurant Open

Poplnr 520.

lonoc aocaoc

,," ',?')'?,
i'fab Utat auotailn

Tar Sauce
Ilaked

g Platter,na,t yXU
O Friet i'otafocj french Peai
II Sirloin Platter. $1.25
II .I"0' BtrMn ft Meet

Freih ittuhrooma fluecfnl Uokid foloto
II umno iicoms

r rooor--:

HI

neighbors to the south, tho
weeks that Intervened between tho time
of sailing from these shores nnd the
time of arrival at Itlo do Janeiro1, a sort
of settlngup exercises in this formality
was rehearsed dally in the quarters of
the secretary of state.

Thero are those who say that Mr.
Root was overtrained. Certain It la that
when be arrived In tho beautiful har-
bor of the queen city of Brazil, and tho
formalities began, there occurred an
event not scheduled.

Scnor Itlo Iilaneo, nn elder statesman
of whom Mr. Hoot held in high
esteem, came aboard to extend welcome,
Mr. Itoot had warmed up on tho
"nbrazo" on one or two Individuals
who preceded Scnor Itlo Blnnco and
was at his very best when that gentle
man arrived. Much vigor and entnusi-as- m

were put into the greeting. So
nrdent wns tho well-train- prcssur
administered by tho Americnn visitor
thnt one of the ribs of Scnor Itlo Blanco

snapped under it.
Those about the State Department,

who hnrk back to the days of Root and
compare succeeding incumbents with
this gentlcmnn of tho stubby nnd cd

gray hair and the penchant for
straight thinking, are making books
that Mr. Colby will not bring back from
South America a record of geniality
with high lights in it equal to this.

t Chinese and American Rcslaoraat 7
--o 1209 Market Street 3
Special Sunday Dinner, 1.2S J

unur A.nnrQroni, mo st
Orcbfttrn. Uuio's from 10 t IS F.H, 1

sa

in DANCING ; fn
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1 "MT'T""!"!' NIXON THKATIIIS

Slonday MOONLIGHT DANCE
rVedneiday Splash-m- e and Smoke Nifht

Friday Nlslit IJLOCK CAKE-WAL-

(Cash rrizes)

Mn rAn "1 NORRI8 DI. 118B--
Private Clans. Frl.

3 P. M. Children1". 3:30. Beginners Tues.
& Frl. Evnits. 12 I'rlv. Clasa Lessons, $3.
Adv. Scholars Monaay. jtecepuon xnuri.

LAWRENCE
BROAD AND PORTER

Tuesday NiRht Contest,
(br Applause).

Thursday A bl- - NOVELTY NIGHT
Saturday la Candy Nltht

WINTER GARDEN
R. W. Cor. Urotid & Glrord Are.
VOCK n'i hintaa Mriodr nor

ITERE NEXT TUESDAY. JAN. 11171

Some Band! Some"Pep"! I
THE CASTLE STUDIO

210 8. RROAD STREET
TinB TUESDAY EYENO'O

WE PRESENT THE
BIG SILVER LOVING CUPS

to Tnn WINNERS

V.
STUDENTS' CHAPTER ULDO.

Fark ft rtanauehanna Ares.
rnennnled Reputation na Teacher etDanclnr, Class Friday Ev-nJnr-.

Children's Class Sat. Afternoon
ITlv. Inst, by npp. "Anytime." Din. B20-I- .

SHELDKNECHT'S,rtA.
NEXT TUESDAY IS

TROF1T SHARING NIGnT
Special Reception Saturday Night

m
Style, 12 to p. m. m

11 A. ill. to 1 A. i&Pm

W. D. KUGLER
Manager

Broad Streot nt Avenue
L. A. Banquet Manager

Chinese and American
RESTAURANT

Nothlnr Is lacking that mains thesa dinners rompleta and enjoyable,
The tana- - of Oriental cenkcry clvea our (ood n flavor all Its own.

SUNDAY DINNER, $1.25
We mnko special effort to please with this dinner.

55c LUNCHEONS n'oMeRU Changed Daily Service
Music Dancing

At Luncheon. Dinner nnd Snpuer

l?"11"""1 jriT.T..irn TTmwtiwtnTTTrmniTfittU

We Have the Facilities
with Stage, seating 400

BANQUET HALL "
BANQUET HALL " 300
BANQUET ROOM " 200
VARIOUS BANQUET ROOMS

BANQUET KITCHENS

! Hoteltorrame

at

LT.r V'S0
Filet 0 t Sola

rolatoea
Turkey S1.S0

rUrKt"
Sweet

Roait
j

ropioc

,Durlng

'

lirazil

almost

toDanc&ih

$15

HI.

Fairmount
GOEBEL,

nemos

Prompt
and

350

aocaoc
COME HAVE DINNER

MEENEHAN'S CAFE
SUNDAY SPECIALS

V"o"aaW

STUDIO

HERBERT ROBERTS

SMALLER
SEPARATE

& STS.
Meencl n'e Special Dinner, SI.SOj.c."v Stat aiTirolln

of Sole Tar Sauef
Snrulooa I'atnt?,,.

Chicken Platter, S1.S0
Com

BPrin Chicktn
French Fried Pitatoet

Roact Pork Platter, $1.00
lloatt Loin ot ForiUathed Polotoci Uni,tl JliroufAvvl Sauce

aonoi
..,
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